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lchedule III
[see regulation 6(4)]

Monthly statements ofliquid capital with the Commission and the securities exchange

T{UHA1\{MAD HUSSAIN ISMAIL SECURITIES (PvT) LIMITED

Computation of Uquid CaPital

30-Ll-2022

7.2

1.3

3

of
3the iase

the extent of minimum required value of Base minimum capital

forExchangethe Securitiesasdate bythe cutoff computedVa eachof securitiestf ort5%listed thewitharesecuthese pledgedrlties'rtthat ofanylswhichever (Providedhigher.securities
of securitiesthehaircut on value eligibleLOi%basefor capitalminimum requirenment,exchange

tf
for respective securitiesby the Securites Exchangecomputedsecurities asorzoyo VaR

r.7

1.8

orhouse deposltorycentralclearlngthewlth exchang€s,or regulatory deposlts/baslc dePosltsStatutorY net7OO%ot value,(i)
entity.othel ofwithrities requirenmentscomplysecuwith exchange toof cashexcess amount depositedany

minlmum capital may be taken in the calculation of LC

1.

debtor etc.(Nil)securitiesinstitutionsfinancialwithamountsonmark-up placedorprofitinterest,

accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related parties
1oO% in respect of markuP

financing.Repoagainst
shollorrungementunder tepo

REPOthe lsecutitles Putchdsedunder agreement.a5paid purchaserL.r4

haircutNo may(i)
tradethan Receiveables;andAdvances othdrreceivables

dueand forareloans secured repaymentsthesetoshort termthe loan employees providedonapplied to thetaxthe advancebehaircutNo appliedmay(ii)

ln all other cases 1OO% of net value

12 months.
it is netted with provision of taxation

value of
in all rnarketsagainst trading of securities

other than those on account1.16

lnheld blockedtheofvalue securitiesfina aggregatethe if (i)are ncing,receivables against marglncaseln valuemarketfinancee (iii)collaterala5 by thecashbasedVAR deposited(iDHaircut,after applyingac€ount
basedVaR haircut.after applyingcollateralsecurities depositedany

determlnedvolue ddjustments.throughvdluesheet ofboldnceol netLowet

net balance value.margin trading,5%lncase receivables are against

entering into contract,

to NCCPL as collateralthe amount Paidborrowings under SLB,are againstreceivalbeslncase

iv. lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days oYerdue' 0% of the net balance

iv, Balonce sheetvolue

sheet value.

Head ofAccount
5, No.

Hair Cut / Net Adjusted

\;r

117

i

1.4

29,60/.,87034,903,732

3,760,000any

7.12

1.15



after applying VaR based haircuts'

v, Lowet oI net boldnce sheetvolue ot

ofvaluethe market(i)ofthe aggregatemore,or5or daysoverdue,arereceivablestradeotherof cashlncase (ii)haircuts,basedVARapplyingaftersub-accountsheldandcustomersfor collateralaspurchased heldof securitiesvaluemarkettheand (iii)customerrespectivethecollateral by

value determlned thtough ddlustments

after applicableapplyingdeterminedvaluesparties,relatedfromreceivablesof theinof amountcasethe partyrelatedln of theaccountcDsavailable respectivereadilYsecuritiesunderlYingon applyinghaircuts afterdeterminedvalues30to days,Up(a)
manner; applyingafterdeterminedvaluesdays,9030 uptobutAbove days(b) (c)haircuts.based

ts higher,whicheverbased haircutsso% var
beshall applicable.haircut90 LOi%days

thtoughdetermlned odlustmentsor valueviluesheetbdlonceol netLower

Bank

t.

tn

1.18

', will be aPPlied on Right Shares'

nothavethat sharesprovidedmoneysubscriPtionaspaidamountofresPectinbe appliedmayhaircut(i)No brokersecuritiesoftheln investmentsareor includednot 25%alloted AccountcD5lncreditednot yetbutallotedbeenhaveshareswheretn POlnvestmentof tncaseln rightofcase subscriPtion(ii) ln(iii)
such securities.valuethe lsonbe haircut whicheverwill applicable VAR basedhaircuts or15%account,cDStncreditedbeennot yethavesharesthewhere

1.19

Assets1.20

2.1

a[.

Otherliabilities
statementsfinancialtn theincludedandprinciPlesaccountingas pervlll,

statementsfinancialthelnincludedandprinciplesaccountingliabilities perOtherlL

financialafromobtainedfinancingofterm portionallowed longbe againstmayhaircutto0%(a)Note: allln

2.3

10,000,000
i. 1oo% of Subordinated loans which fulfill the conditions specified by sEcP are allowed to be deducted:

against shares for lncrease ln Capltal of Securitles broker: 1oo% haircut may be allowed in

if:sharesadvance a€ainst capitalshareenhancedthe proposedallowscapitalshareauthorizedexistingThe lnincrease capitaltheapprovedhasthe companyofofBoad Directorsb.
obtainedbeenhaveapprovalsRegulatoryRelevant requirementsand all regulatoryadvancesharesof againstissueindelayunreasonablelsThere no

beenhave completed.ln capitalupincrease paidthetorelating ofncreaSe capital.theisadvance againstsuchthatsatisfiedlsAuditor

2.4

2.5

flnanceestheofanyfromreceivablemountanywhichbybasisclientclient-to-calculatedmount abovethat prescribed(Providedflnances.totalfromreceivableamountsof financingofto% aggregatetheexceed marginof againstreceivableamountthewhere aggregatebenot applicableshall fromfinanceeeachofLO%byexceedingamountOnlyNote:Rs million)exceednotdoes
rankingthe liabilitie,tnincludebeshallamount

3.1

\*.r

to:
3.

t2.2

1,



Cash andmargtns paid
valuemarket sharesoftheexceed oftheLLO%The ofvalue margrnspledgedsecuritiesmarket(iii)

exceeding byamountonly(Note
borrowed

thetn liabilities)shallborrowed included rankinSbevaluemarket sharesofeachof fromborrowertLl%

amount by which the aggr€gate of:

Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCPL

market value of securites is less than or equal to the subs$iption price;

Haircut multiplied by the net underwriting commitment

of:aggregate
andcommitmentsunderwriting50%the Haircut by themultipliedof

the securities.theexceeds marketcommitments priceunderwritingthewhichbythe value(ii)
5%securities pnce,than the subscriptionmarketthe of greaterof whereissusetheln case rights

( *cluding any amount due from thetotal assetsamount by which subsidiaryl

and

5% of the net position in foreign currency'Net position in foreign currency means the difference of

assetsdenominatedinforeigncuurencylesstotalliabilitiesdenominatedinforeigncurrency

total

3.5

the €ase oftinancler/purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less the 110% ofthe market

amount received ,less value of any securites

less any cash deposited by the purchaser.

underlying securites.of
totallesshaircut thesecurities aftermarket ofvalue applyingthe underlyingtheln of flnancee/sellercase

after haircutcollateral applyingas by the purchaserdeposited

2,56L,32O3.8

of

ofthe5%thenthe total positionsproprietaryand2s% 5L%tsvaluemarket of securityany
ofLO% the5t% theof exceeds proprietary position,then

suchof .lf the market securitysecurity

theless amounttn ofrespect open postionstotalthe requiremnetsmarginpositions,ln ofcase
securitieswithvaluethe securitesof collateral/heldcustomerthe and pledgedbycash deposited

extentopen positionslntotalthe requirementsmargrncaseln of proprietary positions

and the value of securities held as collateral after applying VAR based Haircuts

onmarket behalf customersshortsold tnmarketthe ofvalue shares readyof customer positions,lncase
customer asthe collateralVaRthe haircuts theless depositedcash bysamethe with basedincreasing

settlednot yetshort insoldvaluemarket shares readyofthelncaselt. of proprietorY
aftersecur'rties as collateralless the of pledgedbasedof VAR haircut valueamounttheby

3.2

Summary of
(i) Adjusted value of Assets (serial number

(ii) Less: Adiusted value of liabilities (serial

1.20)

number 2.5)

(iii) Less: Total ranking liabilities (series number 3'11)

Note: Commission may issue guidelines and clarifications in respect of the treatment of any component of [iquid Capital including any

modiflcation, deletion and inclusion in the calculation ofAdjusted value of assets and liabilities to address any practical difficulty'
LC NOVEMBER 2022

36,242,95L
(s,083)

(2,561,320)

33,676,548

\*.!

3.3

3.4

3.5

3.7

3.9

3.10

2.561.3202.551
!t.11

a


